In order to understand the characteristics of sediments in Huihe wetland, the influence of sediments on nutrient salt in overlying water was analyzed from the point of view of interface release. In this paper, the sediments of Huihe wetland were studied. And the distribution of organic carbon, total nitrogen, total phosphorus, Olsen-P and inorganic phosphorus fraction of sediments were determined. The relationship between different physical and chemical factors was analyzed. It was concluded that the content of <50 μm particle size was higher in Lake-W (permanent freshwater lake wetland), but when the particle size was >100 μm, the higher one was Marsh-W (grassy marsh wetland). Which meant that Marsh-W had stronger adsorption and fixation potentials. The content of clay and silt particles in River-W (permanent river wetland) was low and the sand content was high. The nutrient content of River-W was lower than that of Lake-W and Marsh-W. The soil organic carbon (SOC):total nitrogen (TN):total phosphorus (TP) for Marsh-W was as 122:7:1, wherein the concentration of organics and nitrogen was higher than the TP concentration. Lake-W was observed to be 30:11:1. It was the lowest ratio as compared with the other wetland types. Phosphatase (alkaline and neutral) activity was associated with the content of various nutrients and reflected the chemical properties of the sediments. Under the conditions of climate change, we advocate further use of alkaline phosphatase activity as novel ecological tool for assessing physico-chemical properties and nutrient release potential of wetland sediments in the field of study.
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